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Quality
Not Premium

DON'T look for premiums or
coupons, the cost choice

Turkish and domestic tobaccos
blended in Camels prohibits their
use All the value goes into the
cigarettes you'll spot the difference
soon as you've whiffed just one
smooth, fragrant Camel. Nocigarctly
aftertaste. Get that? Give Camels
atryout. 20 for 10 cents.

year Jmmhr tmn'l tmppb yom, m4 lOo
for on packogo or $1.00 for m tmrton
ml ton pockof (300 cigonlf), pott-mi- o

propuid. Aflor omoking on pock-0- 1:

If torn find CAMELS raw
rtlmrn (A oik or packof

and wo will nfond your monty.

R. J. REYNOLDS .TOBACCO CO.
Winston-SaJem- , N. C.
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Cleaver is the Only Dry
Candidate for Congress f

ZZ X. J, Slnnot ITosont Congressman. In Wet and Siiwru-- 1 by the Wets. ZZ

ZZ 1 1 If Own Townsman Turn lllin Dunn, E
5 t

STOP! I.(M)K'! IJSTEX!! E
TO THE HON". X. J. SINNOTT. OF THE DALLES, HIS CAMPAIGN

MAXAtJKK.S AM) FKIKNDS: EE

ZZ My attention huii been culled to on urtlcle sent In to the press by
2 :iiHKrwman Slnm-tt- , In which he state that my friends are mallei- - E

otialy hlin on the temperance Iwtue.
E In reply, 1 beg to pny, thut I am wimewhat to blame for the re- - E
ZZ port that Mr. .otinott In wet, and if I have encouruged niy supporter ZZ

S to use this argument against him. without sufficient ground, I here- - E
ZZ by make apoloity for such action. ZZ

E In support of my contention I must cay that Mr. Slnnot was In- -
troduccd to me by the lending brewer of Eastern Oregon, who was ZZ'
then conducting him about my home town and helping him with his

ZZ cainpalRn. I have Keen Mr. Slnnot patronizing the bars of Sulonna
S und nssoclutlng with suloonmon of this district..
E "The committee of One Hundred." of The Dalles, hla home town,
ZZ (with a membership "f nearly l(t representing all parties) In a reso- -

lutiun endorsing me fur Cnngreim lined thene words, "We, the com-Z- Z

niittee of One Hundred of The Dulles. Oregon, consisting of business
E and commercial men and l.tbniera, representing that element In so-- S

rlety which belicvea that the financial prosperity of economic growth
E of " people depends upon thuJr moral as well us their Industrial
ZZ Mat us, that the beverage Ibiuor traffic Is responsible for more
S than on half the crime, Immorality and Induntrial depression, and
ZZ Mandlng. therefore. In favor of a Dry City, a Dry Oregon and a Dry
ZZ Tinted states, do earnestly endorse the candidacy of George I
zz Cleaver, of Union County, Oregon, for Congress, the only dry candl-- 5

date for the second Oregon Congressional District." '
ZZ "We furthermore endorse the movement launched at a ma.s
S iineiiiig of a thousand citizens in his home County for a house to
ZZ house canvass of the voters of the Second Oregon Congressional
ZZ Ji.Mrkt, In the Interest! of a Dry .State and a Dry Nation, expiessed
ZZ In the following words
ZZ "I hereby express my Intention of voting for the Prohibition
E tat Constitutional Amendmert In order to make Oregon dry. and
C f . r (Jeorge L Cleaver for CtmgreMN, the Only Dry Candidate, In order
ZZ to make the I'nlted Statin Drv
E Signed by order of COMMITTEE OF ONE IirNDUED, assembled

M The Dalles on October 4th, 19H.
E Chnlrman, M. (J. ELLIS,

Sec'y. DR. ADELINE KEEXET."
You can see.bv this that his own fellow citizens, who known

)i,m for years In huMnesa and politics, consider Mr. Slni,ott as wet.
Furthermore. Father o'P.ouke. of the Roman Catholic Church

ZZ Informed Mr. Hinshaw. the Nntlonal Prohibition Chairman. In my
1 1 since, that Mr. Slnnott was wet. and not In favor of prohibition.

With the evidence submitted. I leave it to the good Judgment of
Z the public, nnd especially those Interested In a Dry State and Nation.

ZZ whether I have Mr. Sinnot in Wasco County, or any
S other place.
E Mr. Slnnot has In n. way supported or stood for the temperance

forces of Orecon. and "every effort to get him to commit himself on
ZZ anti-Saloo- n Legislation has failed.
ZZ He feels the sentiment of his district now and makes a political
E play for the dry Vote. In view of his personal habits, beliefs ac-Z- Z

tivitles. he has no more right to ask for the support of the dry forces,
E Olan I have to ask for or expect the saloon vtite.
ZZ If you will read his article carefully you will readily see that Mr.

does not say thut he favora State or National Prohibition but
r; states that he will "represent his constituents" to vote for a national

nmendment. This Is the position that every astute politician takes In
ZZ regard to reform measures In order to be elected, but the energy they
ZZ put behind the measure after election always depends on their per-Z- Z

siuml principle or belief before election.
The Issue now. Is a wet or a dry Nation and must therefore, be

E carried to congress, and the friends of National Prohibition agree
that their Issue Is safest In the hands of Its undoubted friends, and

E not In the hands of politicians who tire forced to vote against their
principles.

E I am perfectly willing to acknowledge that Mr. Slnnott has stayed
ZZ nt his post faithfully and so far, haa been diligent for his district, but i

5 the consensus of opinion from the standpoint of Anti-Saloo- n forces, !

ZZ Is that he Is wet. and therefore, not entitled 'to drv support.
S I am dry personally, publlrally and politically, and mv support :

zz from all political partlea la most gratifying.
E UKOIMiK L. CLEAVER.

- Vote 12 X Geo. L. Cleaver
E The first name upon the ballot j

E ' (Paid Adv., Prohibition State Com.)
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Pendleton Cleaning Works

BIGGSST AND BEST

FOR GOOD WORK XlEH I
Our equipment and knowledge enables us to serve our

patrons satisfactorily. We eitlafy others we can satisfy
you.

Ladles' and Men's Garments Cleaned and Pressed.

HATS REBLOCKED
Our wagon calls (or and deliver work.

201 2 B. Alta
Phone 1(9

nld,

126 W. Court.
Phone 431
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BATTLE DEPUTIES

FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 29
Eight unoccupied house at Prairie
Creek, owned by the Dache-Denma- n

Coal company were burned while
United States deputy marshali were
guarding other property after being
engaged in an all night battle with
the Incendiaries.

All telegraph and telephone wire
to Prairie Creek have been cut and
the outcome of the fighting la not
known.

Employee of mine No. 3 struck last
April when the company adopted the
open shop policy. Four of the com-puny'- a

aurfuce plants were burned In
July after mlnera and deputies had
battled six hours two of the partici
pants being killel.

PORTLAND BANKERS PREDICT

GREAT PROSPERITY REI6N

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 29 Pre
dictions of prosperity were made by
Portland bankers today.

"The country la In fine shape,
said John C. Alnsworth, president ol
the I'nlted State National bank.

Deposits with banks from such
towns as The Dalles and Walla Walla
were never larger. There is a ready
ale at high price for all our agri

cultural product. I am Informed
there la no longer any doubt about
obtaining all the ships necessary.
There Is sufficient money to move the
crops."

"We couldn't keep prosperity away
If we tiled," said Wilfred P. Jones,
vice president of the Merchants' Na
t!onal bank. "We have got to admit
that we have gone through somewhat
of a sweating process but we are go-

ing to be all the better for it. What
we have to sell is being bought and
the demands are increasing."

Woman 107 Year Old Dies.
l.Ci AXOKLFS. Cal.. Oct. 30.

Mrs. Juano Rublo. 107. one of the
oldest residents of Ixis Angeles, Is
dead. ' She lacked but six years of
seeing hr one hundredth wedding an-
niversary, having married at the ago
of 13. She was the mother of 23
children, and many of her descend-
ants are prominent In the business
and professional life of southern Call- -
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WHAT'S INDIGESTION!

WHO CARES? LISTEN!

PAPIVS IHAPEINIV "MAKES
SOI It. ;.HSV STOMACHS

KEEL KIXK AT ONCE.

Time It! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No inJigestlon,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapcpsln is noted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides It is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear

they know Pape's Dlapepsin will
save them from any stomach misery

Please, for Jour sake, get a large
fifty-ce- case of Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomnch right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
ageeable. Eat what you like and
digest It; enjoy It, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsin belongs iu your
home, anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or in case of an at
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement, at day
time or during the night. It Is handy
to clve the aueckest. surest relief
known.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL
11ACKACHY OH HAVE

DLADDEK TKOUBLE.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter It from the system.
Regular enters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. Tou must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel a dull mis-

ery In the kidney region, sharp pains
In the back or sick headache, dizzi
ness, your stomach sours, tongue is
conted nnd when the weather Is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment; the
channels often get Irritated, obliging
you to get up two or three tlmea dur-gi- 7

the night.
To neutralize these Irritating acids

and flush off the body's urinous
waste got about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a ta- -

blespoonful In a glass of water before
breokfost for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and blad-

der disorders will disappear. This fa-

mous 8ivlts Is mnde from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for
generations to clean nnd stimulate
sluggish kidneys nnd stop bladder ir
ritation. Jad Salta Is inexpensive:
harmless and makes a delightful ef-

fervescent llthla-wate- r drink which
millions of men and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid-
ney and bladder diseases.
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Discovery Made That Plans Were Changed on Six "Eberhart"' Bridges

After Contracts Had Been Awarded; Lighter Bridges Built But County

Paid for Heavy Bridges.

Further evidence showing crooked work ir
building of brides under the "Ek-rhar- t

connection with
votnie during the

time T. P. Gilliland was county judge has just been discovered. The
facts 6how that er Eberhart had secured a contract for construct-
ing six bridges in l'JO'J the plans were changed so as to allow him to
build lighter and inferior bridges thus netting him an additional
pfofit of $1,030 on top of the excessive price he was already getting.

lhe substitution in the plans was discovered a few davs airo bv
Geary Kirnbrell, county surveyor while making a jcronal inspection
ot the bridges m question, accompanied by County Judge ilaloney.
ooiii ueary jvuiinreii ana Hie lather ). . JumbrcJl assert the evi
lence is clear and plain that a swindle wa3 worked upon the county.

Ihesc six bridges are the bridges referred to in the story from Mr.
JjW. Kirnbrell published in the East Oregonian Octolr 21, in which
he recited how he found a "frame up" on the part of Eberhart and a
man named Gallagher who had Wn brought here in hopes lie would
le a competitor on these bridges. The disclosure bhows that Eler-har- t,

not satisfied with getting his $11,8S4 contract at a hold up fig-
ure, proceeded to build seemingly with the court's consent lighter
birdges than had been contracted for, and thus "otung" the county for
an additional $1,000.

In the following affidavit .T. W. Kirnbrell exposes the steal:
. THE SWINDLE EXPOSED.

State of Oregon, County of Umatilla ss.
I, J. V. Kirnbrell, bein? first duly sworn, sav that T am now nnd

have been for a number of years past a resident of Pendleton, Ore. ;
that during the year 1000 1 was county surveyor of Umatilla county,
Ore.; that during that year the county court called for bids on six
steel bridges, all 00 feet in length, the superstructure being the same
in each case; they are namely, the Lee bridge over Dry creek: the
Adams bridge, the Ilanlstono bridge, the John Price bridge, the East-
land bridge and. the Tachella bridge. Ileing anxious to secure compe-
tition I aked the Northwest I'ridge Works of Portland to compote
on these bridge. At their request I made copies of the plans for the
bridges and had duplicate typewritten copies of the specification;.
I sent blueprints of those plans nnd.a copy of the specifications to the
Northwest I'ridge Works, retaining in my office the original copies
of plans and a copy of the specifications. The contract for these six
bridges was let to A. J'.. lor the lump sum ot $11,54.00;
the bridges were erected snpjosedly in compliance with that contract;
after those bridges wore constructed I discovered that the bridges
built were not in oonformitv with the original plans and specifications,
being a lighter typo of bridge; then I went to the Court House and
found that the original plans and specifications had been removed
from the files and had boon reidaced bv plans (onlv) conforming to
the lighter bridges erected. I further found that Mr. Eberhart had
boon paid for thc-- e bridges the full price of his contract for the heavier
bridges. JOHN W. KIMBRELL -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th dav of Ootolier. 1011.
FRANK J. DORS EY, '

Xotarv Public for Oregon.
HOW THE COUNTY WAS "STUNG."

Following is the affidavit of Geary Kirnbrell, verifying his
father's story nnd giving a careful estimate on what the county lost
bv the sultitution in plans:
State of Oregon, Umatilla Count ss.

I, Geary Kirnbrell, being first duly sworn, say that I am now and
have lecn for a number of years past a resident "of Umatilla Countv,
Oregon, and am now the Countv Survevor of Umatilla County: that
I am familiar with the facts stated in the affidavit given by J. W.
Kirnbrell relative to six bridges erected by Umatilla County in 1000
and attested to the truthfullnoss of the same. From the copv of the or-
iginal plans in the County Surveyor's office I hare made a careful
estimate of the weight of the steel that would be required for the
bridges originally contracted for by the County and also the weight of
the stool in the bridges that were actually built. I found that had
lhe bridges botn built according to the contract, the total weight of
the stool in the bridges would have leon 83.700 11. ; that the
weight of the stool in the bridges actually built is TSOO lbs. At
the rate the County was paying Mr. KWhardt for stool, 10 cents
pound, the loss to the Countv through li is substitution of plans was
$l,0.m00. GEARY KIMBRELL,

'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th dav of October. 1014
FRANK J. DORSET,

Xotarv Public for Oregon

(iKllMAXS WKItK YEHY SlltK
Ol' KEAClllXCi 1'RFACII CAPITAL

ANTWERP, Oct. SO. The absolute
confidence of the German army In its
ability to reach Paris Is illustrated by
the discovery In the pocket of a
Prussian officer who died in a Brus-
sels hospital ot a manuscript German-Frenc- h

vocabulory, containing the fol-

lowing In the two languages:
"Which Is the way to the Place de

1'Opera?"
"How far Is it to the Moulin

Rogue?"
"Is the Louvre open now?"
"Give me thiee chickens, two bot-

tles of champasne, and three bottles
of very old Burgundy.

CIiiIm Prohibit Aliens.
LONDON, Oct SO. The govern-

ing committee of the City Carlton
Club has Issued a circular to Its mem-
bers Intimating that " It would be an
act of decency and avoid the possi-

bility of situations of embarrassmene.
If those members who are of German
or Austro-Hunsarla- n origin, whether
naturalized or nof. should not frequent)
the club." Members nre nt the samel
time requested to "refrain from of-

fering hospitality In the club to per
sons of such origin. Similar action Is
being taken by other well . known
clubs. One of the South London
golf club has added the clause: "In
no circumstances will they Vie allowed
on the club premises or course."

TTow's This f
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the nnderl(jiied. he known, P. J

'.'honey for the lait IS yan, and heller
lira perfectly nonnraDie in an nuaiuem
'raimni'tlon and flnanolally ahle to carrj
lit mir nMliratlonn made by hi firm.

NATIONAL, HANK OF COMMKUOR,
Toledo, O

Rail's Catarrh Core ta taken Internally
totliiK dlro'tly upon the bkxxl and mil
oiia aiir'aics of the system.

tent free. Price "5 cent per bottle. SU!
I all lrut!tlta.
Vtke Hall FamlU 1111 for eonatlnatk.

the
stem" in

six

per

(ermans Arc Outwitted.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30. How a Brit-Is- h

army officer was conveyed half
way across the German empire into
France, disguised and acting as a
chauffeur to Count De Biscuccia

of Naples. Italy, was related
by the 'Count on his arrival here on
the steamer Carpathla.

"With my wife and chauffeur. I
was motoring in Germany when the
war was declared." said the County.
"At Carlsbad I met the British offi-
cer, w ho was an old friend. He asked
If he could Join my party as mv
chauffeur, and I consented. The reg
ular chauffeur became a manservant.
Ve were arrested nine times before
reaching France. Only once was the
Identity cf my friend suspected and
that was when he unconsciously re-

turned the military salute of a sentry
who held us up.

"In France our troubles continued.
During the seven days after we left
Carlsbad we were arrested S2 times
and I was accused in turn ot being
a spy of British. French, Russian,
Austrian and Italian nationality.''

I terries to lie Exploited.
SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 30. Robert Pau-lu- s,

of the Salem Fruit I'nlon, and
Ralph Moores. secretary of the Salem
Commercial club, have made ai r inne-men- ts

to have loganberries
on the Shasta Limited, which passes
through Salem nt 6 4J o'clock in the
afternoon.

The intention Is to serve the berries
as the "train passes through this city
and to Inform the passengers that they
were grown in this county. On the
menu cards will be printed: "logan
berries, the gift of Salem. Ore." Per-- '
rles canned by the ur.lon will be

tierman Cirl Spy Is Shot.
LONDON, Oct. .10 The Petrograd

correspondent of the Morning Post,
telegraphing under Tuesday's date re-

garding the Uallcla, says:
" Oerman giii spy was caught a

few miles outside of 1 etrograd She

iy exeeoieu piuns ot isronvl
other military stations."

ALEXANDER'S
GROCERY,.... Trading Stamps

with pur-
chase, ask

Fresh Eastern Oysters per pt. 50c

Just Received a Big Shipment of
HEINZ' GOODS

Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar, a Wtle
Heinz' Pure Malt Vinegar, a bottle
Heinz' Columbian Mustard prepared a bottle....
Heinz India Relish, a bottle -
Heinz' Sweet Gherkins, at bottle
Heinz' Mixed Sweet Pickles, a bottle
Heinz' Eva)orated Hor.--o Radish, a bottle
Heinz' Spaghetti a la Italienne jx-- r can
Heinz' Plum Pudding, a can am

EJvery Article in this Line is guar-

anteed tof give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded
TOMORROW RED LETTER DAY. TEN ORE EX

STAMPS FREE TO AXY OXE CALLING
AT THE STAMP PARLORS

HALLOWE'EN BASKET SOCIAL

TO BE HELD AT PILOT ROCK

ODD FELLOWS IIALL PLACE SE- -

LFCTED OTHER NEWS
NOTES OF TOWX.

(Special Correspondence )

PILOT ROCK. Ore.. Oct. SO. A

Hallowe'en basket social will be held
Saturday night in Odd Fellows hall
for the purpose of raising money to
be donated to Rev. E. W. Warrington.
Everybody has been urged to attend
and buy a basket.

Bert Reeder 'of Nye sent Monday
here.

Miss Winnie Smith returned to her
home here Tuesday, after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Orville Rogers of Ellens-burg- ,

Wn., for a few weeks.
Mrs. Douglas Belts of Pendleton

spent Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Wm. Evana

Mrs. William Evans returned home
from Pendleton Sunday, where she
spent a few days shopping.

A. C. Hemphill returned Sunday
from Portland where he has been onj
Business.

James Shipp of Portland was called
to the bedside of his father, John
Shipp, who Is quite ill with pneu
monla. last Saturday. .

Newt Rover was a visitor at the
county seat Tuesday.

George Johnston of Nye w as In town
Monday doing some trading.

Mrs. Charlie Martin spent Monday
at Pendleton doing seme trading.

Retta E. Wombouch of Pendleton
Is visiting here for a few days.

Paul Clark was a business visitor
here Monday fronr-Albee- .

Miss Mable Schafer is visiting this
week at the home of Herbert Boylen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of But-
ter creek passed through here Mon-

day on their way to Pendleton.
Dave l oftFend!eton paid

this town a short business call

nOOSEYELT TO AID
XEW JERSEY MOOSE

TRENTON. Oct 30. In the Inter-
est of the progressive candidates of
the counties embracing the fourth
congressional district, Col. Theodore

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing Is so essential to health
in advancing age as keeping the
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger an I fresher and forestalls
colds, piled, eers, and other de-

pendent ills.
Cathartics and purgatives are

violent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A mild, effec-
tive laxative-toni- c, recommended
by physicians and thousands who
have used it, is the combination of
simple herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists everywhere under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin. The price Is fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. For a free
trial bottle write to Dr. W. B,
Caldwell. 451 Washington St..
Montlcello. III.
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NEURALGIA

Don't suffer I Get a dime pack-
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders!

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James Headache Powder. This old-tim- e

headache relief acts almost magi-
cally. Snd some ono to the dniR store
now for a dime packape and a few mo-
ment after tou take a powder von

ba.s been court-martiale- d and shot. will wonder what became of the heal
Her clothes were lined with ndmirub-- 1 ache, neuralgia and paiu. Stop suffer'

aiit arid j inp it's needless. Ik sure you get whal
you o.-- for.

We give S. & H.

each 1 0c
for them

33
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GIVEN

Pendleton's Biggest and Best I

Department btore . . .

Roosevelt Is eheduled to arrive here
thU afternoon and address the voters
of this city.

The second regiment armory i to
be the scene of the meeting and In

view of the fact that this will be the
first appearance of the colonel In

Trenton snce 19 if, It wm anticipated
this morning that a great throng of
listeners. ' jepresenting all parties,
would turn out this afternoon to hear
what he has to say.

Parlrle City and Canyon City Elec-

tric Light and Power companies are
to consolidate.

C:rn Gomes Off as
Easy as You Pleaso

"Ccts-I- f Being Used by Millions!
It Is the first time that a real
t torn cure has ever been discovered.

"UKTS-1T- " ta the new corn-ender- , baaed on
an entirely new principle. It is I new, dlf--

Fuxl Ik U4r WTm U. tfc. World! CromioM
CmOn, CETS-TT- .-

ferent formula, nerer aacretnfnlty Imitated.
It make corns ahrirel and then Tanlsbu
Two drop do the work. Von don't bundle
up your toe any more with atlt ky tape end
planters that pr down on the poor corn

no more rieaneatlnc Mires that doo t
'star nut." no more backing at corn with

knives or raiors. no more bleedinr or dan
ger of blood poiaon. No more limping ar-
ound for daya with sore corns, no more
corn pains.

UKTS I Is now the hlnet srllln corn
cure In the world. I'se It oa any hard or
aoft corn, wart, callu or bunion. Tonight's
tne nicht.

'GKTS-I- I aold br dnnnrlnta rrr- -
where. Me a bottle, or sent direct by K.
Lawrence tc Co., Chicago.

UKTS-I- 1 H..1.I In IVn.1titnn h Wn.
dleton Drug Co., and F. J. Donaldaon.

MANUFACTURERS
AND

LAND PRODUCTS

SHOW
will be held at
THE ARMORY

PORTLAND
OCT. 26 TO XOV. tt. 191 1

A representation of the whole Pa
cific Northwest industries, re-
sources and devolpment shown
on one floor. You. cannot afford
to miss It

Fare & One-Thir- d

for the Round-Tri- p

Tickets and Information upon ap-
plication to any agent of the

Or egon-W&shingt- on

Railroad 6 Naviafn Co.


